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Finding You Order, Peace of Mind & Beauty
As 2020 draws to a close, the Changing Places team reflects on the year that 
was. Gratitude is the first word that occurs to us. We’re grateful for our 
clients, partners, hard-working staff and our collective health. 
 
We’re grateful for the very mission we serve: to create order, peace of 
mind and beauty. Throughout this difficult year, as we’re spending more 
time at home, it is so gratifying to help our clients make order out of clutter, 
simplify and beautify their homes.
 
In this issue, we offer solutions to some of the nagging items on your 
“home to-do list” and expert tips to create more space.
 
In the spirit of the holiday season, we also share how we gave back this 
fall - to victims of domestic violence. 
 
We wish you and yours laughter, togetherness and peace in 2021.
 
With gratitude,
Margaret, Katie & The Changing Places Team

https://changing-places.com
https://changing-places.com
https://changing-places.com/marin-home-organizer/
https://changing-places.com/professional-organizing/
https://changing-places.com/client-testimonials/


Our Packages Make Organizing Easy

Did you know that it’s possible to hire Changing Places for one day? Tack-
le that organizing project that’s been nagging you all year. Now that we’re 
home more than ever, the house seems to talk to us: 
“De-clutter that overflow closet!” or “Order the garage shelving you’ve been 
talking about!” 
 
The One-Day Jump Start package is the perfect solution to address one 
or two areas of your home. Clients have recently hired us to:

• Get kids ready for 2021 and distance learning 
• Build out and organize new garage shelving & containers
• Refresh a room’s design
• Teach household help like nannies & housekeepers how to maintain 

systems, fold and organize
• Edit the entire house for consignment and donation - and arrange to 

have it hauled away!

PRINT OUR PACKAGES

https://changing-places.com/organizing-solutions/
https://hs-7039877.t.hubspotstarter-id.net/e2t/tc/VVHYvw5gq10qN8y3JD0JMZ_RW7dH9HJ4kK3NFN7Cq3y33lGn_V1-WJV7CgVrMN700FBVM6hjvW7sV3NV8Qb0qzW3hB_RY6sdTgBW1qr7tw3jMhB-W8s5hfz7D86mNW2WhBSK3mZTh1W4QWbGJ1Zvx8nW5v_rb09d8JNjW2qYZHP6K2BCyW3wPc0G1ws18PW97TSXX5LLy_XVsjR8D5xzxzMN8DQV_v-2HKrW6YSmvl4gr6mmN1LlNQpBccZTW74GYXc7bSFhLW3lMGPL7192ydN1VjtnDkg26hW2syMJf9k0HvVW2RBJSb7RvrjzW4shgt16YpGp5W3h87pP1Wc833VCgXXX8-k5W8W7vNxXH332YpzVtgzWV8XmHj9W4xBxXX8X0l-VW1YKljf4vXs5JN6cC7JbPmWCbN8vBl5vGh3QNW6Dcjt08r5-l23lPt1


Create 25% More Space: Garage Edition

Did you know that only 30 percent of Americans store their cars in the ga-
rage?  The reason? Too much stuff. Follow our pro tips to conquering the 
clutter in your home’s most usable space:

1. Dedicate a whole day - or even a weekend - to the project.
2. Set up folding tables and sort contents into 3 categories: KEEP, SELL/

DONATE OR TOSS.
3. Buy clear plastic bins for the keepers and label them by general cate-

gories: SPORTS EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, SKI GEAR, etc.
4. Invest in a durable shelving system and a label maker to clearly - and 

accessibly - organize your contents.
5. Consider a slotted panel system for one or more walls.

ASK US TO ORGANIZE YOUR GARAGE!         

https://changing-places.com/bay-area-home-organizer/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=103438001&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8Jq7Ks4YQJAt3317SGbl_ATUvn8tmbKioLhtKWncGVKWM_8N6KA26qTwo1TYgUjLA5K3bVCUSz4kuPtu6YZYykdpgQGrDAAK-rBJURRpu06OMgCWQ&utm_content=103438001&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.uline.com/Product/Detail/H-1528/Industrial-Shelving/Wide-Span-Storage-Rack-Particle-Board-72-x-24-x-72?pricode=WA9050&gadtype=pla&id=H-1528&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI1MaUhuPb3QIViF9-Ch3xewOIEAQYBCABEgLeuvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=103438001&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8dxaoEDuO3dYJVEiaTzuPckAk19kn3dkptG8xoihmHtLbUA6Hq8xV7OeRzUC8taVFAl8orcbTDtGFJX9s0XhUW4rts3XAq8FRrVdHq9H47QpDXEac&utm_content=103438001&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Flow-Wall-Modular-Sports-Wall-Storage-Panel-Set-with-Accessories-in-Silver-17-Piece-FWS-4812-6SB12/202338368?source=shoppingads&locale=en-US&mtc=Shopping-B-F_D59-G-D59-23_16_GARAGE_GENERAL_ORGANIZE-Multi-NA-Feed-SMART-NA-NA-NE_SMART_GarageCabinets&cm_mmc=Shopping-B-F_D59-G-D59-23_16_GARAGE_GENERAL_ORGANIZE-Multi-NA-Feed-SMART-NA-NA-NE_SMART_GarageCabinets-71700000069657504-58700006150034503-92700055582147771&gclid=Cj0KCQiA2uH-BRCCARIsAEeef3lSaR8aNYPxa1KX2cmt4ofJu9QlNTCKhancH1nIQly3mEt7LiOnK9MaApJUEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=103438001&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8mbT93YNoo58KJxgptWuKPCnnbpr155tZOcP_ETAwXCMdg7mZ-Nj2fweApKRReCmA0Egp0_mjaOpYjHP-ddj3HgA5NVTLqBsLRyyhA43E0X1S-9eg&utm_content=103438001&utm_source=hs_email


Giving Back to Victims of Domestic Violence

In October, Changing Places had the unique opportunity to put our talents 
to work to support victims of domestic abuse. The non-profit organization 
Five Keys/Home Free is a program seeking to create residential commu-
nities in San Francisco and Los Angeles providing access to life skills and 
survivor empowerment programs, as well as training and job placement. 
 
Through generous donations from CP friends and partners, we delivered 
everything from kitchen and bathroom necessities to hangers, closet orga-
nizing systems and office supplies.  Our team of organizers unpacked and 
organized six Treasure Island apartments in preparation for formerly im-
prisoned women to re-start their lives. Visit Margaret’s Go Fund Me page 
for more information.

https://www.fivekeyshomefree.org/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=103438001&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_r0jCoTl6sO9hkLjBH7wL8xdLZs9RzEBB3IEyLoXJtJyQsTFjLT7bQilKK6xDGY3bZ9eBpbHOonDul6YCJ05lqpIP3fWsEGyFs1h28n8S-uUAeOUw&utm_content=103438001&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.fivekeyshomefree.org/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=103438001&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_r0jCoTl6sO9hkLjBH7wL8xdLZs9RzEBB3IEyLoXJtJyQsTFjLT7bQilKK6xDGY3bZ9eBpbHOonDul6YCJ05lqpIP3fWsEGyFs1h28n8S-uUAeOUw&utm_content=103438001&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.fivekeyshomefree.org/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=103438001&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_r0jCoTl6sO9hkLjBH7wL8xdLZs9RzEBB3IEyLoXJtJyQsTFjLT7bQilKK6xDGY3bZ9eBpbHOonDul6YCJ05lqpIP3fWsEGyFs1h28n8S-uUAeOUw&utm_content=103438001&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.gofundme.com/f/help-11-women-restart-their-lives-after-prison?utm_medium=copy_link&utm_source=customer&utm_campaign=p_lico+share-sheet


PARTNER SPOTLIGHTS

We’re grateful to work with incredible partners who make our work easier 
in stressful times. Throughout COVID, these companies are helping our cli-
ents move forward and thrive.

Garage Solutions
Transformation Geniuses
It’s a cluttered, stressful and chaotic 
world out there. In your garage, that is. 
Making that world a calm, cool and very 
collected place is their mission. Garage 
Solutions takes garage design to new 
heights and widths.

Bay Area Junk Alliance
The Junk Heroes
This family-owned Marin-based busi-
ness lives our mission of avoiding the 
landfill on every project. Junk Alliance 
is a Certified Bay Area Green Business 
and makes efforts on every project to 
recycle, donate, re-purpose and re-use 
other people’s junk. 

WHAT OUR CLIENTS SAY

Thanks so much for your hard work, and for all the 
prep that went into it! It was truly a pleasure work-
ing with you all! 
Christie’s San Francisco

Thank you all so much for your assistance with this 
move - the crew were just great. It truly turned a 
very stressful move during a particularly stress-
ful time into a much more manageable event...yet 
again. I’m so grateful.  
A very relieved two-time San Francisco client

https://www.garagesolutions.com/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=103438001&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_AMMDgp40Zydjc-ANAuyXd94FXmEuP9M73k3SU4SSsYI2vUomOJBDfJ2JNPquT4qqMpTXUTwQ0euXDjX_bLPTrDCYUKlixjsD4S_gsKRAvBlnmTxc&utm_content=103438001&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.garagesolutions.com/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=103438001&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_AMMDgp40Zydjc-ANAuyXd94FXmEuP9M73k3SU4SSsYI2vUomOJBDfJ2JNPquT4qqMpTXUTwQ0euXDjX_bLPTrDCYUKlixjsD4S_gsKRAvBlnmTxc&utm_content=103438001&utm_source=hs_email
https://junkalliance.com/
https://junkalliance.com/


CALL US:
415.461.6257
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https://www.instagram.com/changingplacesbayarea/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=103438001&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--5-GO1ZPacNTYZPObSOIqNkd58WAUbm0sEwyUFROT7LGI9IpPExuSfut1rsm3icQrC6rSblJUT6CJ7aLrEYWrVknkBa9gykCJ0ig5weCn6eTcSXY8&utm_content=103438001&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.instagram.com/changingplacesbayarea/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=103438001&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--5-GO1ZPacNTYZPObSOIqNkd58WAUbm0sEwyUFROT7LGI9IpPExuSfut1rsm3icQrC6rSblJUT6CJ7aLrEYWrVknkBa9gykCJ0ig5weCn6eTcSXY8&utm_content=103438001&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.linkedin.com/company/changing-places-inc-/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=103438001&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8mygAza_GXk2AKCmQbznOtPadjcBouKGMolkYIRa5CY2zdk9pVgN7ckkis6GDrUO-JxxJSJ4FYO-UmM09alLmp0Lij-C6B9oeojiOqm1ZVLRvs44I&utm_content=103438001&utm_source=hs_email
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